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■  Formerly the Undergraduate Education Center, 
University College gets a new home, a furniture face
lift, its first dean and more increased space for student 

interaction, advising and mentoring.
Bt I M. Blown

Niwi Editoi

No I

r College, formerly the Undergraduate Education Cen
ter, recently relocated to the center of campus — in the old library 
building. Mentoring is now on the second floor, and U C s adminis
trative and counseling offices are on the third 

Ratio Architects* redesigned the center, stocked with new fumi-

for collaborative learning and

“Every sear, even those in the lobby, have a place to plug in a lap
top, and the group study areas can be reserved by anybody,” said 
Scoq Evcobeck, dean o f UC, who added that m^jor goal of the new 
d e n j j a tn  |p  create a feeling of openness. “We 
s ib d e jH f tm t  undents to get a positive welcome on all four floors

The first floor houses mentoring overflow, the student commons 
and a food service area. In the basemem

Cancer PavNai new home t i 
expanded cessation program
■  Doctors and counselors from Schools of Medicine and Dentistry expand 
counseling program to help smokers kick the habit before they kick the
b u c k e t. « .  r , . . .  H i t n u i ,  «** *w«l< iB«n»l tobacco uie Hudson ip w , .

ciung mountains of literature on how smolung
Bt K i m  Mo m m a s  

Aiiu t a v i N m  Ep h o i

With cigarette smoking being the leading 
of death and disease in the United Stale*, 

according to the Center for Disease Control and

“A study conducted 10 yean ago found that 
dentists are as. or more, effective than medical

joining the foieful statistics 
The Nicotine Dependence . 

ffed by doctors

Schools of Medicine and Den
tistry in the Indiana Cancer PW-

Christen “It is the goal of the National Cancer 
Institute, by the year 2000, to base 75 percent 
of all dentists helping patients quit smoking ” 

_____________  Christen attributes dentists*

effort to the nature of dental 
I t m  OW ^potntm ena, because regular 

II visits lasting 45 minutes or

university life and expectations 
“Along with the professor in each class, there is a librarian, a stu

dent mentor and an academic advisor” Williams said. “W cve in
vited all the schools to develop learning communities, and most 

It is our intention for all future stu-

dividualized treatment plans 
based on user needs 

Deborah Hudson, program

a dental 
bephar-

macological agents for patients 
wanting to quit.

By the time the program 
moved to the Cancer Pavilion 
in Apnl. 350 patterns had been 
evaluated, with 33 percent 

achieving one-year abstinence Hudson esti
mates 30 new patients have joined the expanded 
program since June

might include relax- Although she would not reveal the cost of the 
aOon techniques as a means of controlling emo- program. Hudson said it is less than the Indiana
bonal stales Slate Department of Health s estimate of S54B

In addition to counseling tobacco users, the in health-rrlaied expenses that smoking costs 
program, an expansion of a cessation project every tobacco user tn Indiana every year.

cuses on physical, as well as 
psychological and behavioral.

Beyond the nicotine crave, 
patient* addicted to the ritual of smoking are 
taught behavior modification to curb the physi-

irubated five yean ago by Arden C Chnsien. 
professor at the School of Dentistry, 
as a research and education facility i 
the most effective ways of treating tobacco ad

‘The single most important health problem 
serve today is smoking-related illness.** said Dr. 

Stephen Williams, director of the 1U Cancer 
Center. “In a building that treats people suffer
ing from the effects of tobacco use. it teemed to

“It’s easy to just attend class and go back to the community of 
their high achook” she said. "But through learning communities, we

in the first semester not just down the road.”

s p l a s h e s  o f

•long Cultural Or
ganizations Linking O ir Roots for Success celebration in the Student Activities Courtyard 
from Sept 8 through 12. Students paitkipatod in several games, diversity workshops and 
cultural performances. Guest speakers included Louis Hoitzclaw, who gave a presentation 

on the underground railroad in Indiana.
“Different kinds of people came to our performances — it was nice,” said Nickesha 

Fames, COLORS chairperson. T  learned more i

While it may seem odd to some. Christen 
believes dentistry has a very important place tn4 task of disease prevention *

Medical Center researchers 
make breakthrough discovery
■  Specialists use viral protein to block inflammation in treating those who 
suffer from debilitating diseases such as asthma and rheumatoid arthritis.

Bi Avdiiv
DlVIltlOK

Researchers at the Indiana University School of Medicine have 
that may evade the human immune system

Mitch Krathwohl. a specialist in the Division of Infec
tious Disease, was one of many who spent the last year dis
covering this breakthrough in medical research! during 
which studies were made on the molluwum contagiouvum 
virus — one that produces skin lesions most commonly

identified a viral protein

“We found that there were these proteins that looked like 
chcmokines," said Krathwohl, whose task with the 
chemokines — a group of proteins responsible for attracting 
cells to sites of inflammation — was to clone chemokme- 
like proteins to discern whal function they had within viral

“When we did that, the viral proteins — instead of at
tracting inflammatory cells to where the virus is — actually 
blocked the inflammatory cells from migrating to where the

With this discovery, experts can use the proteins thera
peutically to Nock inflammation in conditions such as

nesses And these research results are a gurtf step in helping 
people with these conditions by offenng a fresh outlook to a 
new type of therapy

“We hope that we can take this protein and try to Nock 
other diseases that have an inflammatory response to them" 
said Krathwohl. “If we can use this protein, we might pre
vent the immune system from attacking itself "

Additional research is being considered by the Depart
ment of Medicine, but the project has come a long way 

"Most of what we will do in the short term is try to fur
ther understand how this protein is able to Nock you’re nor
mal immune response." added Krathwohl “In the longer 
term, we will look at other diseases and see if we can help 
treat anything else "

D r Kenneth Fife of the IUSM Department of Medicine 
and the senior author for the project, was unavailable for
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C o u m n .  Ki Km i H oi m m  s■ \,*> .....
I  b v tr a tr ,  HPtI l i l y  t i  wistt WPW

Charactk* < icraki Bcpko. 4 km# with C**»v Frank 
() Bun<x*i and FirM l-od\ Jud> OHonnun. will N»n|  4 
puNkJium part) Vp< 24 m the law wh<«4 for 'l^tny 
Conrad (4 Indiana A Hi«^rjph) "

Conrad. 4 graduate of the II V.ho>4 of law Indunap 
ollv waN lormer Sevretar> of Stale fc* Induna

to offor 1
The Induna Senate IX*mm.rat C‘ou.un in ihm accepting 

4 ipfiC4tMm\ It* 11 k>’ixlaii\c intern\hip% within the IWX
Induna General Av«nN )

The three rmeith pan! iniem\hip\ begin in January and 
aft available to juniurv veniorv. graduate >tu*Xntv and 
rrtertf graduates

Applicants will tv interviewed CXt H through 24 ol the 
Stole House h e  more information, ciNitact Yvctie Mon 
uvmi A I Ml) !H2 m 7  or f317) 232 *Mm

! (• rtcilvi M in i ipm I
IUPUI IN 40K of 2* colleges and universities across the 

nation that will fram e purl of S7 3 million in federal 
graniN from the U S Department of Housing and lihun  
IXvcUipnvnt aimed at loNtenng uimerMt) community 
fw tnm hifh

It in part of a MUD effort to pnm*4e revttaJi/aiion of

low -income neighborhoods through ■ \ 
focal colic** and universities

IIJPU1 has teamed with the Wrvtode Cooperative Or* 
gam/adon to form 4 Community (X*rc*ch Partnership 
Center II PUTv three scar grant will total $395.0tt. 

IUPUI will receive the grant Jan. I

■ Tm Unrti at m
Krtwxa Thomas Mark cl. awiuanl dean for devefop-

rncnl and aswvuie professor at the School of Nursing. 
ak«tg with William G Mayv CEO of May* Chemical 
Co . were honored lor their contnbuuons to the nurung 
profess*! at the Fifth Annual Indiana University Nurung 
Gala at ttv Rnv Ourfev Sept 11

Pnvceds from this year s event went in mentoring, 
career desekpment and other vervices fie students at the 
*kh»«>l of Nursing

■ JO lair Mil wait at 1
he the ninth annual C areer hvuv Job Fair, in the Univer
sity Plate Conference Cc 
3 30 p m. Scpl. 22

The fair is free and open to all IUPUI i 
students and alumni

Mote information and a preview art available on the 
web of ww w iuput edu/~fucuvday

■ far Bar party c U ra rM  ta am i
Ann M Delaney executive director of the Julian Cen

ter. will vpeok at the IU School of Law InduragxWis at 
noon Sept IK

Delaney. lormer chairperson of the Indiana Democrat
ic Pony and the author of "Politics h* IXimmiev" will 
accept a donation from the law school s Women * Caucus 
in Room 114.

New leader at helm of Financial Aid
■  Alan Crist, director of the Office of Admissions, recently extended his responsibilities.

He now ovenees the Office of 
Scholarship* and Financial Aid. 
in addition to being the director 
of the Office of Admissions

the Office of the Bursar and the 
Enrollment Center to identify 
key challenges and issues racing 
these offices in their effort* to

venaty of Wtsconai 
•The diversity of our students along and across 

many dimensions adds to the complexity of issues we 
face compared to some other universities." Crist said. 
TXir challenge is to understand how we must adapt 
our policies, procedures and processes ’*

Challenges presented by the diversity of ages and

"We are moving ahead to

grounds of 
s tu d e n t s  
m e a n s

H I M
Av Ovt.oi*«. Sa ca m uii $7iTfQ

vide better service, cross-training and hack up for our must be eloquent listeners," Crist said, 
respective arem," Cnsl said. TXir first response must be to meet students where

"We are also moving on plans to combine and ex- they are and provide the services and support (hey
pond our technical support functions and position our- need so they can get to where they want to he with re
stive* lo take greater advantage of current and cmerg- gird to their educational goats," he added.

In fo r m a t io n  &  R e fe r r a l

925-6686

seLL or
BUY

Fast
That's the kind of service you 

can expect from Fajoti's

^Presto.
W hether you  dine in. 

carry out or drive through, 
you  ll get a real Italian meal 

in a matter of minutes.
All for the price of a song.

WESTLAKE
■■

Go back to school in style 
with your own apartment!

•  21 different floor plans
•  7 lakes for fishing and boating
•  lake view apartments
•  tennis/basketball courts
•  2 pools
•  some apartments with heat/cooling paid

Ask about our move in specials

248-0666

Birth Control 
ee months 
at a time.

Available atP Planned Parenthood"
ol Centra) and Southern Indana

equally proud of the ratings we 
get in the mail every day from 
our participant! Because at 
T1AA CHEF, ensuring the finan 

ctal future* of the education and 
raaaaxch community is something

and variable annuities to Ufa 
insurance and personal savings 
plans, youll And we provide 
the right choices -an d  the 
dedication -  to help you achieve 
e lifetime of Anancial goals The 

rating services back us up So

Tb receivj a free Personal 
Investing Kit including charges 

and expenses, plus our variable 
roepectuses. call us at 

1800 2264)147 Please read them 
carefully before you invest or

1
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C o m m 111> I t  A x p i iw  D i x c a x  
O u t m o s t  l i t i to a

Plaza will present Fiesta *97. on Saturday. Sept 20

culture. The festival will be free to the public and v 
from 11:30 a.m. to midnight.

16 will feature a variety

■ Jin  im a riis  at tta Jan litem
The Jazz Kitchen begins a month-long aeries of Jazz-re* 

latcd films this Sept 16, with a showing of O int 
Eastwood's film tribute to the life of Charlie Palter, 
"•Bird.** The film will begin 7:30 p.m.

The evening will feature live Jazz both at 6 p.m. and fol
lowing the movie. Admission is S8.

TheGreek
Factor

■  Combining community efforts and leadership skills, campus 
fraternities and sororities escape the “Animal House" concept.

There are many ways to become involved in social activities on campus, but 
a traditional method is to Join a fraternity or sorority.

At this university, there are three different types of fraternities business, sci
ence and social. The social fraternity include Alpha Phi Alpha. Pi Kappa Phi 
and Kappa Alpha Psi There also are two social sororities: Delta Gamma and 
Phi Mu.

The goals of fraternities have changed throughout the years.
"The traditional goals of a fraternity are different today," said Joe Schaffer, 

the president of Pi Kappa Phi. T l used to be that (hey were meant to polish off 
a student and make him ready for the business world. In the '90s. fratenuues 
are more of a way to introduce yourself to new people and to get yourself in
volved in networking "

Fraternities and sororities are an excellent way to develop social skills.
••Fraternities help you relate with others better,” said Thua Bar lay. president 

of Alpha Phi Alpha.
Joining the greek community is very easy. All one needs to do is express an 

interest in Joining and then talk to one of the members
Once initialed, new opportunities like participating in community service or 

enhancing leadership skills come along
•fraternities are a way to meet people and get in touch with the community 

here instead of Just commuting in and out every day,” Schaffer said.
Both Alpha Phi Alpha and Pi Kappa Phi are involved heavily in community 

service.
"We're scholars heavy into community service helping out both the elderly 

and the youth.” said Barlay
Pu*h America -  Pi Kappa PW . community service organization — has 

railed over three million dollars over the last nine years serving as an outreach

&

•*Wc help tint* with disabilities/* said Schaffer “Kw instance, we hnld 
ramps on people's homes so those in wheelchairs can get in them easier We re 
also going to Illinois CVt 11 to build a pla>ground tor an Faster Seal camp ” 

While fniemities build ramps for the disabled, they also help to build lead
ership skills for members

“We help you to deal with real world responsibilities.” added Barlav 
Schaffer said. “Fraternities are kind of like the R( J1C The) help you fit into 

a group and build leadership that you need”
For the female students to join a sorority. they base then own requirements 
A student must take at least nine credit hours at IUPUI and must he an un

dergraduate student with good standing among the university
Just like fraternities, the somntics act as a wav to get more involved with the

Tl helps students get connected to the campus community as well as the In
dianapolis community,” said Freda l.ucrs. assistant director of student activi- 
ties

Sorontics get involved with community service as well 
“One of the sororities is having a lemonade sale to raise money for Riley 

Children s Hospital.” said Luers
Delta Gamma often reads hooks and newspapers for the visually impaired, 

and they sometimes screen for vision problems
Riding on the success of Unity Week. IUPUI fraternities and sorontics get 

new members every day
“It was a very hard-working gmup that pul together Unity Week.” said 

Luehrs “I'm  very proud of what they did"
Even though most of the fnoemitics and soronties on campus are heavily in

volved with community service, they also like to have fun 
T  dunk there's a lot of misconceptions about the ‘Animal House' mystique.” 

said Schaffer ‘Things have changed, and fraternities get more involved to help 
out the community, but we also know how to have fun and still have parties.” 

Students interested in Joining a fraternity or somnty here on campus can 
contact Luers M 274-5200 or they can e-mail her at fluent*lupui cdu

R M d The Sagam ore

SUR $$ Support for Undergraduate Research
Applications are available now in the Honors Office (LY 3140) 

for 16 undergraduate research projects for the Spring semester 
projects or in the humanities, social

•  Maximum funding is $1*500, which covers payment of 
$6.25 per hour for time spent on a project — $250 of that 
amount may be spent on supplies and expenses.

SUR has been designed to create research partnerships between 
The project may be that o f

ELIGIBILITY: min. 1 8  GPA; enrollment in at least 6 credit 
hours during research period.

Sally Cone at 274*2314. 
scone9iupui.edu
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Hooray for Holywood
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Forbidden island

Food and Beverage Servers
Part-time/Fulkime 

Starting Pay —  $8.50 
On-the-Job Training 

Holiday Pay 
Vacation Pay 
Paid Medical

Apply In Person

Monday - Friday 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Woodland Country Club 
100 Woodland lit, Carmel

1 Block W eat of 116th & Keystone

■  Studying the effects of tourism within the communist country, 
Artimus Keiffer. geography professor, and students took a summer trip to Cuba.

Even though trail cl to Cuba iv illegal for 
Amcrwam heu u h - of the cvunumic embargo, 
there are eu-qXMsu

Dr Artimu* KeilTer. gcogjaphv prufm or*ac
companied by a m e  arch group nxcived permiv- 
Mon tan summer from the United Sute> govero- 
met* conducting itudm  on tium m

T t’* iniemting lo go to a plate where there v 
no faU fowl and no B eam  and Butiheod. vaul 
Kriffcr. who i» working on a h»»»k about Cuba 
and the effevu of uxmvjii

Including tome vtmJcnis within the research

Thi IUPUI Saoauoki *

Murder, celebrity, vice, justice, racism and greed combine to make a film 
that bucks the trend of over blown action films and challenges audiences to fo
ci** more on character development than muscle deft nil ton And the m u lt is 
one great mutton pneturr

Set in a m*r ish 1950* Hollywood. * L A UunrulentiaT csvcnlially tells 
about three, well ttuyhe lour or five stone s, that merge wonderfully into one 
overall pit*

It sounds comp Ik alee! and it can he if audiences don’t pay attention to
what’s being said and what % going on 
behind the characters ey es

But the story -  hased »*i lai 
Filmy* novel — arc first rale, 
very complex, hut tin t rate Hut 
then to i

tin vice cop who s notonous lor being 
at the right place at the right lime lo bust Hollywood stars in compmmning po
sitions

Vincennes gets his tips - and a gratuity fmm Sid Hudgens, played by 
Danny DeVito, a one-man tabloid rcportcr/cdiu* for the *leazy tabloid Hush 
Hush

But the real stars are somewhat unknowns like Guy Pearce, as “LA  
Confidential V* good cop and Russell C nm e as the tough but not necessarily 
had cop.

The few drawbacks include an ending that tends u> fizzle out after the big 
shoot-out and well, a desire lo see more of these characters after the film is

Phoenix open w ith'S ettler'
The Phoenix Theatre opened its 1997-98 season with John Henry 

Redwxxxi’* ’T he Old Sealer” Now in its third production, the play has al
ready won two “he*t new play” awards for previous productions, and 
awaits a promising run in Indianapolis.

Set in 1940s Harlem, the play ex
plores the relationship between two 
middle-aged, single sisiers who 
have decided to lake on a roomer 
lo help pay the rent. The 
roomer. Husband Witherspoon, 
who has come to New York from 
rural South Carolina in search of 
an old flame, forms on eventual ro
mance with the older of the two sis
ters, Elizabeth Bomey. played by Rhoda Ludy 

The play indudes fine performances by all four cast members, as they 
bring to life Redwood s richly-developed characters. Rhoda Ludy is espe
cially charming as Elizabeth, perfectly portraying an “old settler'’ smitten 
by romance and the exuberance of youth

And Alim R. Akbar. as Husband, is her perfect compliment. Perhaps 
most impressive are the hilarious and touching interactions between the 
characters. The stage sparkles with Akbar’s small town charm and Kothi 
Ridley ’s down-home witticisms. A true romantic comedy. ’The Old Set
tler'’ should not be missed

c u r tMn £a ll
-TMM
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Up to $6.50 hr.
♦ Monthly Tei
♦ Education A

We offer a uniquely flexible. fun. and rewarding work environment! 
Ttat opportunity is avaiatte for anyone who a an enthusiastic, 
friendly person defeated lo detrwnng outstanding customer

We currently have posftons avafoble for both days and euerangs,

W* offer;

□  Competitive starting hourly rate (up lo $6.50 hr.)
□  College Education Assistance Pten (up to $1 .(XXYyr. paid to you))
□  Monthly team incentive plan {/which can increase your hourly

rate by as much as $1 50 hr)
J  Group health and dental plan for regular full-time associates 
LI 401-K Retirement Plan
□  Paid Vacations
□  A flextte schedule for both days and mghts 
Q Great training!
Q A fun and rewarding work environment

Apply In parson at any 
Ulka'a Expraas C locations.

• AUteonvtlla Rd. • Washington Sq (U.8.31)

135

a Southoort
• E. Washington St. and Emeraon

SMASH YOUR WAY 
ONTO LATE NIGHT 
TELEVISION!
Win a trip to New York 
in the Conan O’Brien 
College Band Search!
What’s the gig? Make a five-minute
video (no longer!) of your band, VHS only. Send 

the tape to Conan O'Brien'S College Band Search,

30 Rockefeller Plaza, Room 4880E. New York,

NY 1011a. Videos must be received by October 15,

1997. Tapes will be judged on creativity, perform

ance and rock spirit. Band members must be 

legal U.S. residents and be 18 or older to enter;

3 Ik  of members must be enrolled in college (or 

equivalent) by September 30. 1997. For official 

rules, send a SASE to: Conan Rules, 30 Rockefeller 

Plaza, Room 4880E, New York, NY 1011a. Rock onl

THE 12th ANNUAL CONAN O'BRIEN 
COLLEGE BAND SEARCH IS PRESENTED BY:

r e m a i n  O T ' i  i c n

' WlfKNIGHIl OH A"4NBCA T & T
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Going Division I 

or bust
■  Lack of student support is a main reason IUPUI 

athletic programs have not moved up in status.
C u n t  E e i t o t u t  i t  T uu» G B t t i t t  

U i i i i c u i t t i i  S i r n i t  A u i i m t  Vic i h m m t

Did you know the nickname for IUPUI Athletics is 
the Metros? Did you know IUPUI has a home 
coining? All these questions are important in es
tablishing an NCAA Division I program here.

The question of whether we should advance to NCAA Di
vision I has come up and is still being continually debated as 
I write this article. The debate is mainly with the Indiana 
University Board Members because they have to be abso
lutely sure that we are ready and capable to host the amount 
of athletic teams needed to go to Division I.

As the vice president of the Undergraduate Student As
sembly. I am 100 percent certain that I want to see our ath
letics program make the move to Div. I.

One of the reasons I heard in favor of the move to Div. 1 is 
that the caliber of play by the Metros is good enough to 
compete and be successful in Div. I. This can be seen by the 
end of season's results in some of the athletic programs, es
pecially the men’s soccer team, which ended the season 
with a 14-5 record which tied the school record for the most 
wins in a season and the best winning percentage in IUPUI 
soccer history.

What 1 see it boiling down to is just pride. Pride in the 
Metros name, and in the school's colon — red and gold. IU 
and Purdue are both Div. I programs. Both schools have 
football programs that have had less than stellar seasons. 
This, however, does not decrease attendance. The reason for 
this is pride.

Students of both schools go out and support these pro
grams just because they are faithful students. This same 
mentality needs to be instituted by our students toward our 
athletic programs.

A lot of students I have the opportunity to meet don’t 
seem to express this sentiment They always want to blame 
someone for our lack of “student life," but will never do 
anything to change i t  I think it is time to put away the 
“myth” that we cannot have any sort of l ife "  because it Is a 
commuter campus. I understand the majority of our students 
have full-time jobs, and in some cases, are full-time parents. 
However, if you could take one day out of the semester and 
come out and support any of the Metros athletic programs, it 
could mean a big difference between success and failure.

When I am playing soccer and can hear a crowd cheering 
tne on, it adds an extra amount of adrenaline that keeps me 
going longer than I would otherwise.

Schedules for the Metro games can be found almost any
where on campus. Home games are absolutely free! There 
should be no excuse why you can not take the time to go to 
at least one game per semester. Support IUPUI growth! Sup
port IUPUI athletics!

Readers may submit learn  of any length and on any topic, but prefer
ence will be given to those less than 350 words related to the IUPUI

be primed. Anonymous leden will not be printed.
The IUPUI Sagamore reserves the right to edit all letters for clarity 

and brevity. Those deemed potentially libelous, obscene, inflammatory 
or in poor taste will be rejected. Mail or bring typewritten letters lo: The 
IUPUI Sagamore - Letters to the Editor; 425 University Blvd. Room CA 
001G. Indianapolis, Ind. 46202-5142
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Breaking down color barriers
S ocial and ethnic diversity is a major benefit to any society. It increases 

the resources of different ways of viewing life and problems and dif
ferent means for resolving problems that can benefit all. One of the 

great strengths of the United Stales is that we have had the ideas, social pat
terns and techniques of people from all over the world, among our citizens, to

These differences have not always fostered cooperative 
boos, however. Ethnic relations have been a major issue in 
for several generations. The civil rights movement has sought t 
nines for minority groups enjoyed by other Americans One result has been t 
creased interaction between ethnic and social groups

While this has had many benefits for all in our society.
led to conflicts.

' i t
their own ways and we should mutually respect each other But (his has 
times been challenged by moves to restrict the rights of different groups 
low their own ways.

These reactions raise the problem of ethnocentnsm in social 
the least, biased views about others reflect a lack of understanding, a 
wont, they feed discrimination and hatred. The main problem they 
our society and for international affairs is that they hinder productive 
that can benefit everybody.

The basic idea of ethnocentnsm is that we make false assumptions 
others* behavior based on our own limited experience The key ideas he

For example. Western culture views the world in terms of time We cannot 
think or talk any other way. as in English that structures tenses into our life ex
periences. When we encounter people who do not behave this way. we have to 
interpret in terms of our own experience, by thinking they art inconsiderate, 
not punctual or “present-oriented ~

Each group has its own "reality.’' which is meaningful in organizing life ex
perience and is useful in helping people meet life challenges. None arc more 
nght or wrong; they are just different ways of experiencing life.

Ethnocentnsm presents a paradox. The problem is that it leads us to misun
derstanding others. It distorts their ways by putting (hem in the false context of 
our own "reality." It also distorts our own ways by missing the context of why 
we do things the way we do. and denies us alternatives to addressing our own
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process we misunderstand others and T  
ourselves, and wc limit how we can ^  
constructively interact with others 

How can we not be ethnocentric?
We cannot always be open and put 
aside our assumptions because wc j 
don’t even know wc arc assuming 
But it is possible to recognize and L .  
control for ethnocentnsm when it 
happens The important skill is the process involved in validly understanding 
others’ iifc experiences

■  The first essential step is to realize that wc do not understand The best 
way to catch ourselves misunderstanding is lo he aware of our reactions When 
wc feel confused, amused, shocked, awed. etc. at what others do. this is a sign 
that wc are making false assumptions about what is going on The same is true

Essentially, reactions tell us shout ourselves, what we assume about our “re- 
” our beliefs, values, and feelings Once wc realize our own realities, wc 

r understand how wc are approaching others, and can thus be more 
open to undemanding their realities. Their behavior has many meanings that 
provide people with an orientation for living life

Simply asking others to help us understand their views can open new in
sights and perspectives about (hem and as we compare our own reactions 
about oureelves. What we are trying to understand is their “reality," because wc

But it is the normal way of seeing others.
How can it not be? All we know is w hM we 

And our own ways are generally meaningful and
have experienced 

functional to us. But tn the

■  “What are the functions for them7 * This is the question that is usually not 
asked in inter-ethnic situations We usually lyetMc on the level of meanings, 
but, like colors, animate-inanimate, and complementary balance, we don’t 
dunk about how beliefs and practices help people face life challenges 

There are many kinds of functions, including a seme of assurance that life is 
“real" and can be effectively lived, binding people together tn a common per 
spective and emphasis in life, and pulling together resources for life challenges 
Every behavior has multiple functions, all of which can be*valid, even though 
some may be emphasized more than others 

One last point We do not always have to agree with others* ways. (Air own 
ways generally work for us, are meaningful and functional for us. To pretend 
otherwise can be condescending and generate distrust Bui we should recog
nize that others* ways work for them as well If we better understand others’ 
experience and we are better able to work with them constructively, and in the 
process we may discover new insights into meeting our own life challenges 

Inter-ethnic encounteti provide a great opportunity to better understand oth
ers. to better understand ourselves, and to better understand the broad poten
tials humans hav e for dealing with life conditions

• Bathroom art is the future
■  Art collectors should be on the lookout for the new, up and coming trend in drawings found in public restrooms.

Okay, I know that wc don't really want to talk about this, 
but I feet we mist. It’s a little disgusting, but it is a fact 
of life. I am talking about... bathroom ait. I know a lot 

of you may not consider it art, but some of it’s pretty damn good.
I was, urn, well, going to the bathroom the other day in the 

basement of Cavanaugh Hall, and on the wall was this drawing of 
a gang member. Not that I condone gang graffiti, but this was a 
nice piece.

Whether or not I like it, it's still illegal. Of course, if anyone 
ever heard me calling graffiti art, maybe we can notify the Na
tional Endowment for the Arts. Maybe then we could get you 
some funding to pay for your tuition.

Speaking of things on bathroom walls. I was in the Lone Star 
restaurant on 38th Street a couple of weeks ago, and noticed the 
strangest thing. I saw Dale Earnhardt's signature on a stall wall. I 
swear to God himself that it was his signature.

I asked the waitress about this phenomenon, and she said that 
he had been in there a week or two ago. after the Brickyard. So it 
could have been him. But it makes me wonder, do big name stars

really cany around black magic 
markers with them to write on 
bathroom walls? My gut reac
tion is that they don’t, but what 
if?

Maybe we are creating a new 
genre for ourselves. Maybe the 
trend for the Van Gogh’s or 
neo-whatever!si art will be the thing of the past. We have the op
portunity to come up the next trend. The an of the future — Stall 
An.

Collectors will carry around screwdrivers and wrenches taking 
apart stall panels with decorative an on them. Galleries will have 
showings with rows of these walls, lined in labyrinth style mazes. 
The room will be decorated with toilet paper bouquets and ice 
sculptures of plungers in the center of the food table. 1 know all of 
this is a little far-fetched, but who knows?

I never thought a fish tank with a basketball in it was art, but 
someone did. Maybe the NEA will think this is art, too.



Metros’ soccer team wins season opener in IUPUI Soccer Classic

The Metro* showed that there 
would he good thing* to come with

■  Metros win opener, then lose heartbreaker to nationally- 
ranked West Virginia Wesleyan for third place finish.

Freshman defensive heck Ale* 
Franken scored the game winning 
god with 1:13 left in the second

TWo other freshmen helped the 
home team su n  the scoring: for
ward The iv Hermann punched in a

in the Golden Boot Classic. They 
earned the momentum into the 
regular season with a win in their 
first game of the IUPUI Soccer round victory in the IUPUI Soccer 
Classic on Sept. 6.

The win matched them against 
West Virginia Wesleyan in the sec
ond round of the Classic on Sept 
7 The Bobcats a rt the sixth ranked 
NCAA Division II soccer program early in the game, 
in the nation. Hermann had four looks at the

The Metros lost in sudden death god during the game. The Metros 
and wound up finishing third in offense was evenly distributed with 

eight players recording shots on

The Div. II sixth-ranked Bobcats

IUPUI
shutout victory over i 
Purdue Ft. Wayne later

The Metros record stood at 2-1 
at press time.

IUPUI Soccer Classic All-Classic 
Team. Cowan and freshman Zack

had an assist in the two games. 
Herrman's performance in the tour
nament also earned him a spot on

I B M 8 * I V « I
After a disappointing loss to the

a shut-out victory c 
Metros overcome U 
ditions to score thi

i the road. The
f con-

with a god leu  than two minutes

Poindexter knocked in the first 
g o d ’ with an assist from Justin 
Hines. Hines' shot bounced off the 
IPFW goalkeeper. Poindexter got to 
(he rebound and stuck it in the god.

Senior forward Thua Bar lay 
added a break-away score. Yoder re
corded his first god of the season.

The Metros' next match will be 
on Sept 16 against S t H ands (IndL)
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Women’s tennis 
wins two straight
I  Metros drop season 
opener at home then steal 
two on the road.

SCOREBOARD Metros tall to Marian
■  Volleyball team’s record now even at 1-1 heading into Gannon Tournament

VOLLEYBALL
Sept. 10: M arita 3 • Metros I 
I M S . 13-13. 15-8, 15-13

SO C C E R
Sep*. 6: Metros 2 • Aldenon-

Broaddus I
Sepl 7: W. Va. Wesleyan 3 • 

Metro* 2
Sepl. 10 Metro* 3 • IPFW 0

T E N N IS
Sept. 5: Metro* 8 • Southern 

Indiana I
Sept. 6: Metro* 5 • Brescia 2

T E N N IS
Sept. 5: Metro* 4 • Southern 

3

VOLLEYBALL
Sept. 17: H aatiagtoa 7 p.m. 
Sept. I t  Liberty TBA 
Sept. 20: Liberty TBA

T E W•N NIS
Sept. 16: Indianapolis 3 p.m. 
Sept. 18: No. Keatucky 4 pjn.
Sept. 20: Sinclair 10 a m

SO C C E R
Sept. 16: St. Francis 7 p.m. 
Sept. 19: M cKeadree 3:30 pun. 
Sept. 20: Ky. Wesleyan 4:30 pjn.

CHALKLINES

Sa u a m o ii S tam  l i r o t t sFollowing * convincing 
home opening win over Indi
ana Wrvlcyw(3-1). the IUPUI 
Women’s voJIeybdl learn was 
tel to do (he vame 
cross-town rival 
lege on Sept 10

What a difference a 
make*

Marian vent 
reeling with a 
15-8. 15-13 victory 

-We had a lot of 
cation errors." explained 
sophomore Kmtm Wood. 
Wood recorded a game high 
26 kill*

“We made more crucial 
mistakes al more crucial limes 
of (he match." head coach

The IUPUI Susan* *r a  taring tptvtv 
wnfcn. Cafi 274-2954 for vdnrmatkw

So Much Better 
Than Soap, 

You'll Be  »
f ia i ia  m  A i r f f  i f Y i r M i i f i f i y

O l l l o H o t o r h t  

B o d y  W t t h  f o r  M o n

There's a  brand new  feeling o f 
clean oat there. G illette's new  

Body Wash. Hang it up. Squeeze 
some out N o  m atter how m any 

nes you shower, your skin w on't 
get a ll d ried  ou t So why reach 

for a  b a r when you can get 
hooked on something

G illette  Series
Body Wash.

OVER ONE MILLION 
OF THE REST 

MINDS IN AMERICA 
HAVE ALREADY 

CHOSEN THE BEST 
RETIREMENT SYSTEM.

TIAA-CREF.
w :able future, over 1.8 million of 
America a beat and brightest count on 
TIAA-CREF. With S I90 billion in assets 
we're tbe world's largest retirement

o f people in education, research and

an impressive range of w^ya to help you  
create a comfortable and secure tomorrow 
From tbe guarantees o f TIAAs top-rated 
Traditional A nnuity** to tbe additional

diversity you need to help you meet your 
long-term goals. And they’re all becked by 
some of the meet knowledgeable investment

Tbe reason? For nearly 80 years, 
T IA A -C R EF has introduced intelligent 
solutions to America’s long-term planning 
needs. We |
We inv
helped popularise the very concept o f  
stock investing for retirement planning. 

Todty. TIA A -C R EF s expertise offers

To learn more about the world’s pre
mier retirement organisation, y e a h  to om  

o f our expert consultants al 1 800 841-2776 
(8 a m.-l 1 p.m. ET). O r better still, apeak

greet minds think alike.

\ u esoartt . *  wm
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A T & T

If you live off campus, choose AT&T Long Distance and sign up for AT&T 

O ne Rate. Free. You’ll also get a free one-year membership to Student 

Advantage*— the largest student discount program ever.
• AT&T O ne Rate: only 15? a minute on calls from home to anybody, 

anytime, anywhere in the U S.

• Student Advantage: use your card to get special offers and up to 50% off 

every day^at thousands of your favorite neighborhood places and 

national sponsors— like Kmko’s.* Tower Records* and Amtrak?

Live off campusf Get AT&T O ne Rate 

and a Student Advantage membership. FREE.

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 - 3 8 7 2
o r  v i s i t  w w w . a t t . c o m / c o l l o g o / n p . h t m l

http://www.att.com/collogo/np.html
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SPORTS WRITERS WANTED 
Call 274-2954 for details

$10,000 - $15,000/yr. Part Time
wAM HOuae position s  n o w  a v a il a b l e !!

• EARN $7.00 * $L50 PER HOUR TO START
• FAY RAISES AFTER 3SDAYS,* MONTHS, AND 1 YEAt
• QUARTERLY BONUS OR TUITION REIMBURSEMENT 

• EULL TIME OPPORTUNITIES UPON GRADUATION
• RAID VACATIONS 

• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
O T O S DAY WORK WEEKS

Apply m psnon at 
•n sIC o m p  
\ a tou t Plstd W. Dr. 
m apoll*. IN 4S241 

O  c*H 317-343-0414
6 pm-12 am 10 »m-4 pm 
3 pm-B pm 4pm-10pm

IUPUI

IUPUI Career Focus '97
ob r a ir

and Career Exploration DayJ°" P
Monday • September 22. 1997

IUPUI University Conference Center (across from the Food Court) • 8b0 W. Michigan St.. Indianapolis, IN

No student 
*■ registration required

1 • Bnng plenty of
resumes

Career Focus Job Fair 
open to IUPUI Juniors. 
Seniors. Graduate 
Students, and Alumni.

84 Organizations 
registered last year

Business attire 
suggested.

V o o u m  W e b  S ite : http://

Career Workshops 9:00 A.M. -12:00 NOON
Career Talk: “Nuts and Bulls” to Career Development 
and landing a Successful Job
900 a.m. Become your ~professional best" by mastering the basics of 

Career Development

10:30 a m. A panel discussion of employers who will address result oriented strategies
tor the job search, resume writing, and interviewing.

This workshop is open to the IUPUI community (students, faculty, and staff)-

Career Focus Job Fair 12* 0 n o o n - * 30™

Learn about careers and Job opportunities all in one place
An excellent way to meet company representatives and discuss: Professional employment 
opportunities after graduation, the current job market. future employment trends, and 
company information.

For additional information about workshops, participating employers majors sought or li 
visit our weh site at, http //www input t»du/«fo<;i!*day or null the Can

Mai On

Work for the Busiest 
Restaurant Downtown!

We are looking tor energetic

W a it s t a f f  
H o s t  S t a f f

(85.90/hr)

Bus S t a f f
($4.75 ♦'llps)

We offer
In su ian ce/F ree  m eats 

Flexible Schedule 
O ur Own Training Program

A n b J
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Unleash big savings. AT&T presents the
largest student discount program ever. FREE.

Choose AT&T. And we'll give you a free one-year Student Advantage 

membership. Use your card to get special offers and up to S0% off every 

day at thousands o f 'y o u r  favorite neighborhood places and national 

sponsors like these:
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International Flavor
The International G ub will host another 

International Coffee Hour on Friday, Sept. 19, 
from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m., in the Community 
Room of the International House.

For more information contact Jill Underhill at 
274-5024.

The Student Life 
Committee will be having a 
meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 16 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in Room 
131 of the Student Activities 
, Center.
For details about the planned 

agenda contact Kimmie 
Gregoline at 274-3907.

IUPUI LEADER SHIP C O N F E R E N C E  
October 10 through 11,1997 
Call 274-3931 for more information.

Everybody's talkin'
IUPUI'* debate team will be attending the National Education 

Debate Aaaociation fall workshop on Saturday. Sept. 20.
The even} will be held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Anderson

For mote information about the debate team check out their 
website at: www .iupui.edu/-debate. or contact debate coach Jon 
Becker **2*44666.r

Last chance to Rush
For those undergraduate women who are interested in learning 

• ^ b y Room

! flueraittiupui.edu for 
f details about Delta Gamma and Phi Mu.

2of th* Student Activities Center for information 
fore S^H .15.
Contact Freda at 274-5200 or via e-mail at fluerai

Center hosts services

Honorable pursuits
The Hooon Chib will meet to plan and organize events for the new school year. 

This meeting will take place on Tuesday, Sept. 15 from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m. in 
Room 3140 of the University College building.

For more information contact Nina Perry—
Honors Club president — at 247-6462.

bulletin

M um 's the w ord
The Biology Chib will boat their annual mum tale on Thursday, 

Sept 16 from 9 a m. to 4 p .m
Stop by the courtyard W w een  the LD and SL building and take

i look at what's for tale.

rirSf meeting
The Religious Studies Society will have their first meeting on 

Wednesday, Sept 17 from 12:15 pjen. to 1 p.m. in Room 132 of the 
Student Activities Center.

Prim e Tim e meeting

— Prime Time — on Wednesday, Sept IQ, in i 
Nursing Building starting at 4 p.m.

For mote information contact Josh Shaughnessy at 861-5713.

A  cad fo r peace
The first official meeting for Students for Peace d ub  will be held 

at LY 131 on Thursday, Sept. 19.
Topics discussed will indude appointing officers, activities for 

the year fund raising for events and guest speakers.
Addition d ub  meetings will be held every other Friday.
For more information contact May at 375-9901 after 6 p m  or e- 

mail at mvraoohoottcord.iupui.edu.

D SO m eeting to be announced
The Disabled Student Organization will be holding their accond 

meeting of the year sometime this week. Contact Anon Pays at 
atpaynettcord.iupui.edu f

Society founder Nissa G rading can be reached at 693-9306 to 
answer any questions about the first meeting.

N o experience necessary

For more information about meeting times call Todd Wright at 
362-1325.

Everyone is welcome and experience if not a requirement.

EM5 volunteers needed

i
4
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